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Goderieb. Uov>ed (rem the South works.
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eeeh. We walk to the Doited King
dom by the ateaaara a< leer aorta el 
■floataaBaglioh mil. hatof twakaa-

Style, Quality and Price,
io of Ihe LA ROBBT Stooka ot Boom ft Shoe* to ba loond 

Weet of Toronto.
ra the patah aaar a daaldad airaily aa aagarda akana. la la Mar 

we are aa aaaal.

Lower than the Lowest,
aad we toteed tekeep Ihe lead to thaï üiwetiee.

Pomonbd.-—There wee
fust opened.

NSW VALENCIA BABINS,
new SDOAB RAISINS,

NEW LONDON bUOAÉ RAISINS,
NEW LOOSE MV80ATBLLE RAISINS,

NEW BLACK BASKET RAISINS,

«Mot one da, lait week errer the K MVSiog of a y<
When the irai
that he had phi himself ootatda of eight Mondays, Wedsesdays andhorns of brandy in the epeee of one

Young men beware of this om TtHhja, Theradays i»ed
irtar than aa Iiieh mile,

geeerephleal mile beta* another
difertog from all three, Krai

WINOHAM. oer nation de aea flmaaa, ether daaLIat ham,. Oa heardConalahle Daridaaw ha» eetoad light
weight breed at two elI. C. DETLOR & Co haerfle manhaatama Ire toalaadaProfit» Huaie Hall

hall, aw hoard a flahiag raaaal tire leaf.fire Frida, night. Loee $1.300 lathe IN SMS ^WWby insurance.
The times ste improving, at least oar 

Time* has to get larger promises to en
able them to keep 'abreast of increasing 
business.

Our Cosncil,"st its isst 
Ihorized the following n< 
sorted in ten of Wmiim 
Daily Globe. B tidiness 
Capital ie to.—The town of Wii

VARIETY AMDmto nyl, amaatwe ate mu Fipnd la maaehalare anything la a all ike laalaaPORT ALBERT,
a# the peblle. A gaad «I, «ni aim worhamaaklp add malailalNabkow Escafs.—A. mm

MsariNa.—On Tt 4th lost, while
E. & J. llowmwe.Mr. John Smate of Tillage, wee

“aroflk'BOXSfl,

* IRKSRT BOOK»,

ODPBand CHIRVkOOoba 
TAMM,

ToiLereem

•ending hia near, waj, how, Part
Albert to Ooderich, with n load . f eeder 
peat», he met with what might hare 
been, a var, eertone accident. The 
read between Sheppard too and MU- 
burn, u a euoeoaeion of pilehholee, ear,* 
in* in depth from about leer to night 
feet, making it extremal, hinnWa», 
for a parson to drlre along iu aafat,,

Market igeere, dadartak.
Mar* 3rd, 1ST».

V. B,—To I hatred e. ieethar aid dedloga m an, ^aaatlt, at kraal prima.

IN GJ| T0WNSU1P.

fere inducements to avcnremenul 
Apply to B. vViiig.m, Mayor,"

W »e

MA1TLANDV1LLE.
An euuinment wss given here in the 

Twmpersnoe Hall, on Tuesday evening, 
4th inat, to a highly appreciative audi- 
enoe, by the scholare of the Sunday 
School, assisted by one or two outsiders, -

JUST ARRIVED PAUSE PM1ELespecially with the lo* with which Mr. 
Smala was eucumbsrod. Midway be
tween these places, a strange emit hove 
insight, which on closer es ami nation 
proved to ba a cutler from Ooderich 
Township, containing en elderly lady 
and her son, who seemed to be ie ex
treme terror on nocount of the danger-

- ef Mar. A.D.lSTt
> *•

TOTS
NICK Hifiastaev:

A.a-IM-lltwmam.
-~llt?i*A large and well aasorted stuck of

pad a large
Stall aiary MkrUtiflas CardsSpring Goods CORDON SHERIFF1»

First First-Class’ Clothing.

recitations and music. The pieces 
though short were well chosen and well 
rendered, end occupied about two hours 
in delivery. A cordial vote of thanks 
was then tendered Mr. Moore for the 
pains and trouble he bad taken in 
getting up the entertainment, after 
which the people dispersed feeling well 
satisfied. The proceeds are to be de

■UTLSH'S

CONSISTING OF
RCIVIIt •EIILITT

HAM, FLOWERS,
---------------------- -------------------, WOOLS,

SUMMER BOSIBRT, LADIES UNDERSKIRTS, LACE TIBS,

PARASOLS for 25 cts., and upwards,
KID GLOVES, LACKS in end lees variety, CORSETS,

APBON8, FRINGES, of every description
RUOHIMO, common sod fancy, RIBBONS to soit young end old,

SILK TIB», OANVaSS, Ac, Ac., Ac,
••d ie feet everything that ts kept in e first class Millinery Store will 

be ion nd el

he sold subject te e
ÆSBEB,Port Albert youth, done all that ley in 

his power, to eBay her fear*. He tie- 
me.listely turned off, lasting the whole 
road open to the lady, who wm now ie 
a flood of tears and thanks. Alas! ai 
most fatal generoaity. No sooner had 
the weeping lady pawed, than Mr. 
Soisio’a load espanted, burying him be
neath it. But for the timely appear- 
Alice <>u the scone, of Mr. Campbell and

Blâw—blâw ve winds—Whn caret boo caold ye blew,haw ve wind»—WhA on 
weel cJnd—imperviousÀBsuhte bank tae sleal in' enavNoo I'm________

I lak my comfort la g aid daw—nae trael,- 
I bay free Gordon Sheriff oheap for eaeh.

CLINTON.
Mr. Jos. Whitehead was in town last 

week.
Jae. Tobett was fined $5 for neglecting

;r'ÆST.
I've eeea the dir I warmed myeel wi drame, 
I’m dune wl’i that noo— ‘ill liber shams;
Gold dies to pert o’ nature» generou» plan,
A man weelolad—look» something like a nun, 
The pronoun X, I dinne like tie use— 
Although eompelled lomiiime»:—I’ll no ibom 
It this flow. I’ll juit .tite in honest took.

wb»vb?;

CAUTION!to support hie family. >, 
Consumers arc happy,

erOsRew'^M ejar,
veers with perNet
.«NlbrdJtoa 1

no light weight broad u 
the bakers.

Messrs. McLean Bros., _ ___ ____
are shipping a large number of fat cattle 
from here.

Mr. W. Welhorstone has been elected 
precentor of the Presbyterian church, 
Londesboro.

The amount of constables fees paid 
into the Clinton treasury by Mr. Parley

Mr. Horton of Oolborue, who succeeded 
iu rescuing the unfortnnete men from 
hie preosnoue situation, another death 
might have to be recorded, among the 
numerous list of casualties. But by 
their ns «stance he wee again enabled to 
proceed on his way, singing to btmeelf

MaoDBRMOTT,wnnsu 11, 
AewsraSOflCsilJk.

MISS J. STEWART’S JOHN BOND * 8uN,

Ready made Crape always on han# Special ationiion given to 
Stamping.

W uw\«A Jo» ixxxôl
%'vVVvntr^,

No trouble to show goods. A call respectfully solicited before purchasing

MISS J. STEWART’S.
Nearly opposite the Market

(but oh, how sadly) that beautiful axel- 
ody of Burns'. Man was made to mourn.

lerien Oof,II*», with win

To Manufacturera, Dealers 
and Customers.

My “Victor Soap” having ob
tained greet popularity,* unprinci
pled raak-r» are trying to palm 
on the publie an inferior article, 
by imitating the WRAPPER, 
and otherwise trying to deceive.

Notice to hereby given that my

1» ».»«».
ia $136.34.

In Londesboro about ninety genth Ncto Abucrtiaemcnte
BULLS FOR SALB,

men est down to a supper at Bella hotel 
to do honor to Meeire. Ady and Hag- 
yard who are going to Manitoba, Mr. 
Biggins took the chair, Messrs. H. Snell 
sud »J. Mason took the vice chairs

Merck »th 4».

NOTICE) THOROUGH H RICO DURHAM BULLS PUB 
i °"* w month* old. the other 10 months, 
fould exchange one far a good taro hero,

JOHN WASHINGTON,
Lot S6, Cow. • W. Wawewwh.

>•74 d Auburn P O.

Dis» IuOon of Partnership.
EXETER

At a tea meeting at Elimville a num • 
her of free fights occerred.

An independent order of Orangemen
JOHN KNOXriïsSMtie

itborue. has been

SEED WHEAT, el Fcbruey]
are organized at Park hill.

Rev. Ccdiu Fletcher has been indmted 
into the pastorate of Thames Road end 
Kirk ton cengregntiuns.

Mr, .Teh 11 Rose hi

MnnliDict urer of«SBlHKSu,Boots and shoes PE 18, BARLEY. OATS,
and all kinds of

Field, Lardes & Viewer Seeds.
lu retarn'Qj thaukfto my patrons for the liberal 
support aocxrxla i m » the past year, I take plen- 
aare In lnioreln< the publlo that I have, at eon- 
aidera DU expense, carefully selected my ereaeet 
a took ot lead graine from the muet reliable grow

er», i can cvufldeutly reoommead the

Lost Nation

March 6th, i*7». CUTTERS. AcBUGGIES. SLEIGHS,
UCBits: ANT 8TTLK OF{ VSUICL* BUILT TO ORD»».|INSPECTORS

TICE.
______purchased from

Dr. Downs, of IMiiladrlphi*. for 96,000,
a farm on the 3rd concession of Stephen.

Robberies are becoming quite fre
quent in Usborne. A short time ago a 
Mr*. Fogarty was rebbed of $240. Last 
week a Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly were’rob- 
bed of f 132.

We are something like your Goderich 
folk* in the inv ter of town time, ten or 
fifteen minute* either way seem* of no 
consequence to lhe bell ringer.

Mr. zWe*tlake, of Loudon, ha* been 
here trying to organize a second Mason ie 
Ledge, to be subordinate to the dissent
ing body. He wss not sueeessful.

Wont). Lit*** Aartl tiaiiimIn order to make room lor be la ay h ad*

DAVID MORTONmmm DOfILOST

ABRAHAM SMITH*• Mrtu we bWck.

B E PAIRING AND JOBBING \a X\\e man \xv\xo manVa 

Xtoni^ Jrom Wvott 
x»Vvo oxxvc \xv«x, ant 
nt x* u\>ouV mak'vnj 
arran^tmtnto Xo Wm 
aeconnXt onnnjVun 
toXWUt vxx artcr Xo 
Jx\\ \Vxx% xxxxtxX. X 
vtt-oviX \o XXxe, xxvxat 
svxoxxXiXXw taJJxtvtnX. 
■KVX XXxoav, \WnJort, 

vntdrtit Xo XVivo.Vxawx 
a«xx<Xx v»'xXX e xVxWxX 
XVxexv »xx\xiivvov ta^ix- 
txXy X>\\ eaaVxxxxg, vv\x 
i\X ontc. We. x» teXtr- 
<n'xn«A Xo coXXetX,

sui men.XJT»|OIV Sea* withaeetae*land deapatch, aa I atrrooesble ratee. Call aad ntalit b*f$tfink*fil*|iCA
john:knox WELLER & MARTIN

Piunp Makers.

Wells Sunk dc Repaired
|en abort aetlfla.

A Iso, Soft water Tanka
latatfe aad makes.

Partiaa r«^ulr1aw ««ed wevh Soaa weald Je we

Weller A Martin.
14TSI »

LUCKNOW.
A groat public meeting was held here 

to discuss tho propriety of holding Mr. 
John Treleaven responsible as surety 
and proceeding with the case 1.gainst 

1 him ss one of the sureties of Uie late 
defaulting treasurer Durgoas. Word* 
waxed loud and wurm. tivuie thought 
that Mr. Treleaven uugh not to be pro
ceed against as the villago would loose 
tho suit ami hare to pay the costs. Mr. 
Treleiiveu'fl explanation was that he 
never signed the bond, although he hsd 
said he would. On the other hand it 
was contended that the treasurer had 
said that Treleaven had signed it. It 
was so signed ; but was held by the lat 
ter to be a forgery. After a stormy 
time the meeting dispersed not hat
ing come to any conclusion.

Many in this vicinity will be sorry to 
learn of the death,at Clifton (Suspension 
Bridge), of Mr. John Mackay, Sr. Mr. 
Macksy «a# born in Maxwelltun, Duui 
fries, Scotland, on the 26th of May, 
1815. While * young man, haying an 
ample fortune, hu spent some years in 
travel, finally bringing up in Hamilton,

ie offering hie stock of Winter Boots and Shoes at a slighijg 
advance on cost.

HAMILTON STREET. GODERICH.

■nas?""*Cough*, Cold*

Call and get Genuine Bargains.
ID r u g g i s t eTin DB MASK NOTICE

Childrens Shoes from. ...................
Misses Balmorals “ ................
Womans " “ .......................

“ Prunella Gaiters from .. 
“ Bebb. Button Boots from.

This U to intèi 
Rfd Srnuc* Ufl 
which 1* duly •<
OtUwi end Wadil

NI trad* Mark, 
I t* law both st

tafrta^as
DRUGS

J—AND—

Family .Medicines.
PATENT MEDICINES

Ofallklads oa head.
80APS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYB STUFFS, PKHKIMKRV, 
TOILET ARTICLES, *«.

Wholesale and Retail-
Pr**eiiption* carefaily sad promptly dispensed

OEORGE CATTLE,
Market Square.

TOR SALEBoya Stogy Boots fron . 
Mens’ " “ “

“ Calf “ ••
" Button Overshoes.

N. B.-Anroaesbac for ssts, ***** 
MHHfmcMnr.es W»Ms for «UgR* aad .
PBiiny ths «!•« vs Trade Mark, Is *»aallyl< 
'iththe manufsolessr,
CM Tra il Mark Aa* ef IS#*).

KERRY, WATS01, A CO.
M.MVtetisstvu..

Tenders Wanted^

B GOOD ilrtfl|k| horse six yean old,
K apply to

R, I’ROL'DPOOT, 
Ore

Goderich Eeby. IWh lin. ISS» t. f.ssr-»1And other goods in Proportion.
These goods are new and of superior make, and will be offered at 

these prices for a short time only.

J. SILVJBRe
Savage’s Block

Photography.

PHOTOGRAPHS.1001 IBM iL '*• 2"

■U.T1VMTEAT WUI Uni A* nr
Betray cuttle gallory Iwfosaa «bo yoasalM? amé 1ST4 will

6ENTLEMEN CAMK Into the prtmises of the subscriber on 
Lot 18, Con. S, West W*wanH*h, 4 r.*ttle rulue 

two «ears old, The owaer or owners cau bare 
them by proving properly end paying all expenses,

ALLAN DAVISON.
Feb, «,187». lost o’

cheap to make room for othe 
an*l to enable us to keep our 
machinery at work, until the c 
the tariff makes business brisk

20 Hills Thistle Cutter Plows » 
mould boards.

20 No. 13fMassey do do __
12 other kinds of Iron and Wood Plows 

of good make.
6 Land Rollers, improved kind.
A lot of Cultivators and Gang Plows.
7 improved Straw Cutters.
20 Cooking Stores, assorted, heavy 

castings.
Sundry Sugar Kettles.
32 Grants Patent Hay Forks.
65 sett of improved School Seats.
4 of Charles worth's nonosuch Purifiers. | 
2 5 horse Steam Engine*, and 7 horse I 

Tubular Boilers.

SELLING OF.Now I* year flaw tor Lumber,
While protective is at Slumber;
New Ie the time to bal'd roar Bara end shed. 
White the National Policy I* qalte deed

Now Is the Mme your money to spend.
While the lime* ere so herd you can get oheap men; 
New <a the time when little money will do senie-
Whi e every tkfog Is cheep why even the pig.

Now sometime ago when Protection wee cried oat. 
Why everybody thought that the times were go mi: 

to be etont;
Now big tool wee Morreh.he he* bought thousands 

Why Jo come sad bey Lumber or he will g» to the

it! a ( 1) i 11 c
i'h steel

Beautiful Chromo Cards, promptly attended to.29 per seul wfffor Cash
'* *• "-—■>*

Price» Lower.
1. L. JOHNSTON.

Corner Merest Square A Hamilton St.,
OODBJRICB.

G0DEKICH FOUNDRYor se SNOWFLAKE *tc., 
26 Styles. Assorted, with name,

Nass*u Curd lo.,
Nmmm. n y

lye U. 8.

5 J^HI A. BALL
an absence of five weeks at Ottawa 
and Toronto. A large vacancy 
was apparent in the village which not 
even his saw mill door could close; 
business was at a stand still; it was with 
sharp pallet of sorrow our gwod people 
realized the immeuetty of tlioir burearu- 
ment in chsd Iim sliould not return. 
Many of his Inonda wh > expressed dis 
approbation of _><mr Crrespon-lenta, 
“Deatli .if Patrick K-.-lij,” were loud in 
praise of it, in that, it prepared tbeui 
fur their loss, ltdim.r hits it that Mr. 
Kelly’s absenca w.m ucc»>ion*d i»y Iub 
seeking the Pu»t mastership of “Stab 
Town.” ^ Although politically opposed 
to Mr. K. I have im .1 uM his eminent 
abilities would *vu% |H him to perform 
tha itV.ricato an-I arduous duties of t he 
utiico. It would no doubt bo a great 
reln-f iu hii party to have Mr. Kelly out

.ill «•* Ua to»!» rta»S of

FOUNDERS EHGIMEEB8 ADD liOHUIin. "
(MANUFACTURERS OF

Engines and Boilers,
FLOURING, GRIST AND SAW MIL,

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDDLINGS PUR1PÏEB8

OF IMPROVED KINDS.
A.GOEVIOTT2JTTT Jri A.X* IMPLEMENTS.

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
Potash Kettles, School Seats, &c»

Iron and Brass Castings to Older.

FURNITUREf EW MILLS BberifFs NoticesNew J. Mairteh has got land, lumber sad horses

Why Jnst try ht* prices come bay 00 m • do. do, do:Naw .n.X K.r..I■ . .aa aam. k..,A » — 11 .i,x.»l._ B* VERY<|HS*FFOB CASH.

Owa.Aod tik.n ii

on the ol.l PIPER IfTIflslL property

The *ab*erllier would lesper-tfull» Inf- rm the 
farmer* la th*eurrourdlng countryimd the peo
ple of Ihe town of OmlerleTi, that thJTabove Milli 
are bow completed »nl in goo-1 woiWng onlor fm 
a.tiling and Flouring, a’ao for ChoppTiig And 
a* the aubeeriber htuiself is a prai t'cai miller he 
hopes to be able to give general f-atl-fe- uo here 
oe he he* given where he no* milled hitheito. lie 
oaks*loir trial.

Bh" Floor delivered in any part of the Town 
without extia charge.

GEORGE M UN ROE.
Godedjh, Feh. 86 1879.

Sheriffs Sale ot Lands,
y Lumbar

1 20 bursa Steam Engine and 25 horse 
Tubnlar Boiler.

I 35 liurso Steam Engine and Tabular

Mow Morriehe’ advice Ie to bay land, hoi see, andntoat* Inn.Ka, (aa Coanly of Horan, » T>y virtue eâ a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit; ID FUeloe Raaed out of tier 

MoJeet>'»Countv Court of the Couely of Heron 
and to m* direct'd against tho Loads sad Tene
ments of Johnatou Hoary aad John Aulteraon at 
the suit »f lloiand Jeahlae I have raised and 
taken la Execution all the right title aad Interest 
aad Equity of redemption of the above nam.d 
defendant John Auttere- n la an I to the west 
halt of Lot number nineteen in the Third Genera- 
aioe of the Township of Hullett la the Count y of 
Huron containing Fifty acre* more or lee a, except 
one acre off the south west corner of raid paicel. 
Which Lauda and Ian*mante I shall offer toe sale, 
at my office in the Court House, ia the Tew n of

itrong and they NEXT TO SIGNALrlU shore things
and I hate not long Boiler.

1 10 honte Steam Engine an 1 Portable 
Boiler, second hand.

3 10 h-irsd Portable Boilers,second-hand. 
112 hnrsi St# im Engine, do 
1 15 do do do
1 Rotary Iloisliiiif Engine do 
1 si c-i-id hnnd Stave Cutter c miplete. 1 
1 do Engine and Saw Rig com-

1 second hand Shingle Macliine and 
Jointer.
A ecc usd hand Flouring Mill with two 

run of 8times, all shafting, gears, Ele
vator* ail'd bolts, with Strain Engine 

1 and BoiK-r complete, will in* Hold very

Any person in want of any of tho 
above articles will find it to their advant
age lo call on us, ns wo are bound to 
clear them all ont.

Goderich Foundry & Manufacturing 
lompany, (Limited.)

Goderich, March 10th 1879.
1671 if.

FLOUR, FEED.

CROCERIE .

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

leervailvee «o* la power that they would

•AYCFrt

20 Pe: off/or Cash
Why then you will with your low prices we Goderich, on Saturday the Seventh day of Ji 

next at the hear Of 18 ot the clock, boob
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Sherir» Office: Ooderich I Sheriff of Mar 
Feb., S«W 1879 * ld73

PARI, hoTTSF to suit the times.
Moiruhwtll give It you FAMILIES SUPPLIEDBBbravBD.Onfai-iorloh Sheriff's Sale of Landswheat .«<•11 ktoda,

COUMal

At the most

Lilioral Huion

and all goods deliveit-d.

Call and inspect my goods before giving 
an order elsewhere.

MARLTGN lias now refitted the 
BKmsm formerly known aa the Burning 
Btrt. FmmUlra. Comvnerclel Traveller*, aue 
ther boarders Will 6nd thla a very deelrabl, 
lace to stay at, and Terms extremely moderate 
Tavellera by the Ilea tty and Saginaw Steamer

County ef llatou, > By virtue of a Writ ef Flat l 
To Wit t Facias tasaed -ut of He. 

MaJeatr’sCoBBiy Court of the County *f Huron, 
end to me directed agate at the Lande aad Teae- 
aaeaila of Alexander Walker Defendant, at the 
suit a* Mar v Walker. 1‘lslnllff 1 have raised and, 

i___l'....i,iiaa -ii ix. —«... rt.x. *______i^raW*For ssle cheap—Second hand Boilers and Knginw, Stave snd Shingle 
and Heeding Machinery.

Repair* on Boilers, Engines, Mills. Ac., promptly attended to

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.*
g on EHIO r,ISOINT.

JOHN CHRISTIAN, R. RÜNCIMAN,
Secretary. Maodaer

nrevmicre -n* --- ‘-"'V . ,,--------,n
Mil find this the most convenient House l
Pnn* Hotel isde'ightfully eltuated. commanding, 
[sail doss, view* of the River Maitland,,the Har
bor aad the Lake. TflORLl J. H, SHAASP CATTLE

Opposite
Ooderich. Feiy., 19,1879,

Ooderich,

■ -r# ■m

mm

r-"*xr

TUT


